The BIO-Optical Multi-frequency Acoustical and .ehysical &nvironmental Recorder or BIOMAPER IT is a towed , system capable of conducting both quantitative surveys of the spatial distribution of coastal and oceanic 'plankton/nekton, near surface bubble fields, and turbulence, and field verification studies of theoretical plankton reverberation models. The system consists of a multi-frequency sonar (up-looking and down-looking pairs of transducers operating at 5 frequencies: 43, 120,200,420, and 1000 kHz), a video plankton recorder system (VPR), an environmental sensor package (CTD, fluorometer, transmissometer), and several other bio-optical sensors (down-and upwelling spectral radiometers, spectrally matched attenuation and absorption meters). The lower four acoustical frequencies are split beam and are able to make target strength and echo integration measurements. Also included are an electro-optic tow cable, a winch with slip rings, and van which holds the electronic equipment for real-time data processing and analysis. The towbody is capable of operating to a depth of 300 meters at 4 to 6 knots, while near the surface it may be towed at speeds up to 10 knots. The system is currently operational in a surface towed down-looking mode, in a vertical oscillatory "towyo" mode, or in a sub-surface up/down looking horizontal mode.
Introduction
Understanding the dynamics of marine planktonic animal populations requires a knowledge of their spatial and temporal distributions and abundance, and their birth, death, and growth rates. These fundamental properties are determined through complex interactions and couplings with both the physical and the biological elements in which a species occurs (Haury et aI., 1978) . The vast dimensions of the oceanic realm and the limited nature of traditional sampling systems (nets, pumps, and other discrete sampling systems) has severely limited the spatial and temporal scope of most sampling programs, so that small to large-scale distributions of planktonic animals are inadequately known for most ocean areas. This is a widely recognized problem and a number of groups of investigators have been working to use a variety of new sensors to extend the biological sampling capabilities of traditional systems.
Acoustic and optical imaging systems are the most capable in: situ remote sensing technology currently available and are essential for observing the dynamical physical and biological processes at work in the ocean's interior. A principal objective is to make rapid high resolution measurements of the abundance, biomass, size structure, and taxonomic composition of plankton, seston, and nekton over scales from centimeters to 100s of kilometers (Davis et. aI., 1996; Holliday, 1980; Hollidayet. al., 1989; Wiebe et. aI., 1996) . A companion objective is to produce highresolution data suites that contain unique information about the physical and biological environmental structure of the water column that will aid in interpreting the relationship between the biological distributions and environmental structure in both shallow water and deep ocean areas.
In order for acoustical systems to be usefully applied to the biological aspects of this problem, the spatial and temporal variability of the backscattering must correspond largely to the variability of the distribution of biological sound scatterers. The conditions under which there is a high correlation must be determined. The use of high frequency acoustic scattering techniques has become a common component of many observational programs in physical and biological oceanography (Greene and Wiebe, 1990; Greene et aI., 1994; Wiebe and Greene, 1994) . Despite the obvious importance of the information gathered by these techniques, there are still major gaps in both interpretation and prediction of sound scattering in the ocean. In fact, the problem of interpreting acoustic backscatteringdata from the field is often much more complex than was previously appreciated (Wiebe et aI., 1997) . During significant periods in most sea areas, large breaking surface waves result in gas bubbles being distributed throughout the mixed layer which cause very strong volume backscattering over a wide range of frequencies. In the ocean interior, sound scattering associated with turbulence (Goodman, 1990; Seim et. aI., 1995) must be distinguished from that associated with biology. In shallow water areas, strong tidal currents can cause sand particles to become distributed throughout the water column. In spite of their small size (on order 0.2 mm in diameter), the density contrast of sand grains relative to the surrounding water is significant. This high contrast, in combination with the fact that the numerical density of the grains can be in the millions per cubic meter, results in significant levels of volume scattering strength due to the distribution of grains.
The coupled use of acoustic and optical systems allows these conditions to be determined, because optical imaging provides taxonomic compositional information that is critical to understanding and predicting the spatial and temporal variability of biological sound scattering in the ocean. Optical image analysis provides an automatic method for distinguishing between different types of scatterers based on object shape, texture, and orientation. The use of optical imaging to characterize sound scatterers, thereby calibrating the acoustic data, allows rapid and nearly continuous measurement of pelagic community biomass and composition throughout the water column (Benfield et. aI., 1998) . Complimentary use of acoustic and optical systems also enables comparison of total acoustical backscattering and acoustically-estimated size spectra of the pelagic community to the actual size spectra of the species assemblages present in the water column. The simultaneous collection of hydrographic and other biooptical data provides the essential information about the environment needed to interpret the patterns of distribution and abundance produced by the acoustic/optical system (Figure 1 ). The objective of this paper is to describe the development of the BIO-Optical Multi-frequency Acoustical and rhysical ~nvironmental Recorder, BIOMAPER II, a sophisticated towed acoustical/optical survey system developed specifically for the performance of high speed, large area surveys of zooplankton and environmental property distributions.
BIOMAPERII

Description of The System
The BIOMAPER II system consists of three main subassemblies: the Towbody, Control Van, Tow Cable and Winch. The primary towbody sensors are the Acoustic Backscatter Sonar System (ABSS), Video Plankton Recorder (VPR), and the Environmental Sensor System (ESS). The ABSS was built by Hydroacoustics Technology Inc. Seattle, W A and the VPR and ESS were supplied by SeaScan Inc. Falmouth, MA. The entire system is self sufficient, in that it may be operated off of ships of opportunity, with electrical power and a towing frame being the only ship supplied requirements. All data acquisition and processing surface consoles are installed in the BIOMAPER II Control Van.
The overall design philosophy of the system is to provide for simple moderate cost assembly, high reliability, and ease of maintenance and modification at sea.
The Vehicle.
The design of BIOMAPER II is based on its proto-type BIOMAPER (Wiebe et. aI., 1997) . The vehicle is a freeflooded open-frame architecture with an outer skin in the form of easily removable flat plastic panels (Figure 2 , left). It weighs approximately 2000 lbs in air and 1200 lbs in water, has a length of 3.78 m, a height of 0.85 m for the main framework, a height of 1.19 m to the top of the VPRframework, and an overall height of 2.0 m to the top of the towing bail. The body is 0.55 m wide at the nose (not including the side rails which add 0.22 m overall) and is 0.27 m wide at 0.6 m in front of the tail. The frame is welded aluminum angles in an open box-type shape that allows for simple installation of instruments and wiring. For pitch stability, most of the dead-weight is located near the bottom of the vehicle. Shock mounts are installed on the bottom and front of the towbody for protection during launch and recovery, as well as for vibration isolation during shipments by truck. In addition, 0.75" SS round stock was used to form side rails that act as side fenders and provide access points for handling lines.
The frame (Figure 2 , right) has 4 "bays" which are:
Nose bay#l: The nose bay, at the very front of the vehicle, is a fiber glass shell with aluminum reinforcing struts that is easily bolted to its attachment points on the main body of the vehicle. Un-bolting and removing it provides access to the nose itself, and to the forward end of Bay #2 where all the ABSS and telemetry connectors are located.
Bay #2: This bay, between the nose and the tow point, is where the large electronics bottles, and the oil filled junction-box(s) are located.
Telemetry/Power Bottle: This aluminum pressure case contains all the DCIDC converters for generating the various system power supplies from the DC tether voltage. The DC tether voltage is 300 volts DC, with no load, and will drop to 200 volts DC with a maximum load of 2 KW in the vehicle (based on 1 km of 0.68" Rochester cable). At this time, the load is less than 500 watts, thus there is a good reserve of power available for the future. Also in this pressure case are the video and data telemetry interfaces to the fiber-optic tow cable. Two channels of video are supported using the Force, Inc. model 2768T fiber-optic viqeo modulators, although only one camera was purchased initially.
Data telemetry is ethernet via a TC Communications model TC3100 ethernet single mode fiber optic transceiver. This converts AUI ethernet onto two optical fibers, at 1300 nm wavelength for uplink and 1550 nm wavelength for downlink. This allows both directions of ethernet to be mixed onto a single fiber with wave division multiplexers. A twisted pair MAU (media adapter unit) with 4 or 8 ports is attached to the AUI on the fiber optic transceiver. This allows multiple ethernet devices in the vehicle to share the network. At this time there are only two ethernet devices. One is the ABSS, and the other is a PC-1 04 computer stack in the telemetry/power bottle. This computer board stack provides control 110 for various vehicle functions such as power switches, voltage and current monitors, ground fault detection, and water leak detectors. In addition it serves as a pass through for the serial interface for the ESS system. A sail to RS-232 converter is included for the ESS interface.
ABSS Electronics Bottle:
The ABSS electronics are housed in a large titanium pressure case of about 16" OD by 20" long. The ABSS consists of the acoustic transducer transmit and receive electronics for up to 6 frequency channels, and the case provides· bulkhead connectors on its front end cap for two transducers per channel. There is also a power/data connector for control in, data out, power in, external trigger in, and sea water switch leads. An oil filled cable and connector mates to the power/data connector, and routes to the oil filled junction-box through a hose barb (this is an XSL type connector for oil filled applications). All the transducer cables go directly to their respective transducers. This connector end-cap is immediately accessible by simply opening the towbody nose cone. Two probes are mounted on the front top of Bay#2 as penetrators, to sense submergence in sea water. This is a safety interlock to prevent the ABSS from transmitting in air.
Oil Filled Junction Box:
There is a single shallow oil-filled box located on the side of this bay, with an aluminum cover. Power comes in through the tether as DC, and routes directly to the telemetry/power bottle for distribution. This junction box consists of terminal strips for the tether and for all of the frame wiring between the telemetry/power bottle and the sensor systems. It also contains three ST fiber optic couplers mounted on a bulkhead inside the box to allow for easy attachment and removal of the tether. From the junction-box, there are three discrete DGO "steelite" pigtail connectors which mate to three DGO single mode fiber optic bulkhead connectors on the telemetry/power bottle front end-cap. A compensation bladder is mounted below the box in Bay#3 on a quick disconnect oil fitting to provide pressure compensation to the oil filled system, and to act as a sump for water to fall into in the event that there is a leak in the box cover or stuffing glands. An oil filled hose routes from the box to a mUlti-pin connector to plug into the telemetry/power bottle.
VPR Hardware: The camera and strobe are mounted above the top surface of Bay #2 in front of the towing bail, so that the video images are taken in undisturbed water. The camera and strobe housings are attached to a framework, made from solid stainless steel rod that protects these parts during launch and recovery. This guard does not, however, disturb the water in the field of view of the VPR cameras. VPR video signals route through the oil filled junction-box to the telemetry/power bottle. Power and control command interfaces come from the ESS system in Bay #4.
Bay #3: This bay, in the center of the vehicle between the tow point and the tail, is where all of the ABSS transducers are located. There are 10 transducers, 5 looking up and 5 looking down. The frequencies used are 43 kHz, 120 kHz, 200 kHz, 420 kHz, and 1 MHz. The transducers are arranged with the 43 kHz at the forward end of the bay, followed by the 120 kHz, then the remaining three at the aft end of the bay. All cables are routed forward to the ABSS electronics bottle connector end cap.
Bay #4: This is the aft most bay, and includes the tapered section at the tail. This bay serves as the location for all of the ESS sensors and electronics bottles. The ESS system connects to the telemetry bottle for power and sail connections. The sail interface is converted to RS-232 and fed into the telemetry PC-104 computer for transmission to the surface over the ethernet. Since the VPR is essentially an ESS module, cables route from this bay to the hardware mounted above Bay #2 for the VPR power and data control link.
The Sensor Systems.
The Acoustic Backscattering Sonar System (ABSS): As described above, the high-frequency acoustics system in BIOMAPER II is housed in a titanium pressure vessel containing most of the electronics and a combination of distributed and centralized processing units. The underwater housing contains all of the signal processing hardware associated with the Acoustic Backscattering Sonar System (ABSS). A large end cap contains an array of 12 transducer connectors. Inside, these connections are routed to a multiplexor board which selects which of the twelve transducers is to be currently active. The multiplexor connects the active transducer to one of six dedicated frequency receiver channels. Four of the receiver channels are dedicated to multi-beam transducers, and the last two channels are for high-frequency (1 and 2 MHz), single-beam transducers. Each receiver board includes a multi-channel TVG, band pass filtering, quadrature demodulation, and Analog-to-Digital (AID) conversion. Once the signal has been digitized, all further filtering and echo processing is performed by distributed DSPs for such functions as matched filtering, echo-integration, target detection, and target tracking. There are two transmitter boards required, one to cover the low-frequency range of 43 to 200 kHz and a second to cover the high-frequency range of 420 kHz to 2 MHz. The transmit signal is routed through the multiplexor board to the selected transducer connector. A local PC-I04 micro-computer formats the acquired data for transmission to the surface, and also receives commands and new firmware downloads from the surface console, via a 10 Base-T ethernet connection.
Both the transmitter and receiver processing are under DSP control. The standard firmware and control software includes operator selection of frequency, pulse length, and chirp options, allowing the user to take full advantage of the available transducer bandwidth to improve the signal-to-noise ratio at the receiver output.
The surface control console, a Pentium-based PC running the HTI system control and processing software, is connected onto the ethernet communications link to the subsea tow body, allowing it to send commands and receive data from the ABSS. A WINDOWS95-based program allows full control of multiplexor sequencing and ping rates, as well as providing multi-window color displays for echo-integration data, target tracking, and target-strength statistics. Data may be logged locally to the PC hard drive or remotely to another network drive for global access.
The Environmental Sensing System (ESS): The ESS consists of SeaBird temperature and conductivity sensors, a SeaBird pump, a WetLab fluorometer, a SeaTech transmissometer, and a downwelling irradiance sensor. The conductivity, temperature, fluorometer, and pump are connected in series with tygon tubing and the pump draws water past these sensors. Data are gathered on a Serial Ascii Interface Loop (SAIL) at selectable speeds ranging from 0.25 t04 Hz. The surface control console is a PC running a Visual Basic system control and processing software program.
The Video Plankton Recorder (VPR): The VPR is a high resolution camera video imaging system designed to unobtrusively quantify the distribution and abundance of zooplankton and bubbles encountered along the tow path at 60 fields per second (Davis et aI, 1992) . The VPR has a concentric viewing volume of about 6.5 cm 3 • Illumination is provided by a collimated 80 W xenon strobe which incorporates a parabolic reflector which generates a collimated beam. Dark-field illumination is provided by the oblique angle between the camera and strobe. The high resolution of the camera (640 x 480 TV lines) and short (:= IllS) pulse duration of the strobe permits detailed imagery of target organisms moving in relation to the camera. The video data are transmitted to a VCR and recorded on SVHS tape for post-processing, although real-time processing is possible.
Other Bio-Optical sensors: The other Bio-Otical sensors include two ac-9 dual-path spectral absorption and attenuation meters (Wet Labs, Inc.), a spectral downwelling irradiance sensor (OCI-200 series, Satlantic, Inc.) and a spectral upwelling radiance sensor (OCR-200 series, Satlantic, Inc.). One of the ac-9's measures whole-water properties and the other, configured with an in-line 0.2 m water filter, measures absorption by dissolved material. The instruments are configured with matching wavelength bands selected to cover the visible spectrum and to reflect those on the SeaWiFS ocean color sensor [ac-9's: 412, 440, 488, 510, 532, 555, 650, 676, 715 nm; radiometers: 412, 443, 490, 510, 555, 665, 683 nm] . The data acquisition system for these instruments is based on a subsurface PC-I04 and includes 2 serial ports, a 16-channeV16-bit AID converter, an 8 MB flash disk, and an ethernet adapter for communication with the BIOMAPER IT Lantastic network. Data files are logged on a desktop PC aboard the ship.
The Winch. The BIOMAPER II winch includes an outside control console and a remote control interface in the control van. One of the deck cameras can be mounted near the winch. Another can focus on the launch and recovery location and the towing tether angle. The electro-optic tether core terminates in a rotating junction-box in the drum core. This junction-box contains the following modules: TC3100 AUI to fiber optic transceiver, AUI to twisted pair MAU, two WDMs, and two Force 2768R-O-BFST fiber optic video receivers. These are all small, flat modules, which pack nicely into the rotating junction-box and remove the need to have a fiber-optic slip ring. A deck cable consisting of 2 coax's and a 12 volt power supply pair is routed from the slip ring junction-box to the control van. These coax's are: ethernet and one video channels. The slip ring (Focal Technologies) has three power rings @ 480 V, 20 amps, two small signal coaxial rings, and four twisted pairs. This arrangement provides for one spare power, one spare coax, and two spare twisted pair.
The Tow Cable.
A steel armored tether, the standard 0.68" OD Rochester cable, of 1000 meters length is installed on the winch. The tow cable contains three single mode optical fibers and three copper power conductors (Figure 3 ) and is known for its superior strength and very good performance and power transmission capability. Data telemetry occupies one fiber (using two colors) and video the second. The third fiber is a spare for now. A cable termination matched to meet the strengths of the towing cable and the towbody's towing bail was designed and built at WHOI. It is a poured fitting using Cerrobend, a low melting point synthetic metal.
The Control Van.
The BIOMAPER control van is a 8 x 20 foot ISO container finished off on the inside as a lab (Figure 4) . The van has seating for five individuals and computers for four operations: ABSS Data Acquisition, ABSS Processing, ESS acquisition, and Hardware monitoring ( Figure 5 ). In the center is a set of 19 inch rack mounting rails, hung from the ceiling on shock isolators. The rack has 3 adjacent bays, 21 inches inside height. The 19" rack holds the BIOMAPER DC power supply, which is an Electronic Measurements, Inc. EMS300-8-2-D. Also, the 19" rack holds 2 color monitors and a VCR for the VPR. The two deck cameras are for observing the winch and observing launch and recovery and tether angle for the towed body. The rack also holds an output strip for a 12-channel Rockwell Zodiac GPS receiver and a time code generator for the VCR. Under counter platforms are provided for 4 mini tower PC chassis and at both ends of the bench is a set of tool and storage drawers. A Sanyo air conditioner / heat pump is mounted at the far end in a recessed box for both cooling and heating.
Power for the Van is 440-480 V AC, single phase. A 10 KV A step-down transformer provides 220 v single phase with a neutral to the circuit breaker panel.
Other Features.
Troubleshooting: All systems on the towbody power up when the BIOMAPER II power supply is energized at the surface. A PC with a Visual Basic program displays the BIOMAPER status and includes things such as ground fault and water leak status, and pitch and roll angle. Water leaks are sensed in the telemetry/power bottle and the junction box. Troubleshooting is accomplished by powering off, unplugging systems, installing dummy connectors, and redipping in sea water. All systems are isolated to assist in ground fault trouble shooting. Therefore, it is possible to distinguish whether the fault is in the tether or on the towbody (ABSS, ESS, VPR, etc). If the fault is in the towbody, it will most likely be one of many connectors. To determine which system is at fault, the user simply powers down each individual system (remotely) until the fault goes away. Once the system is found, the individual connectors in that system need to be inspected and cleaned as a first step in fixing the problem.
Future Sensors: Provisions are made in the wiring of the oil filled box and the telemetry/power bottle to accommodate a future high sample rate probe. A 200 kHz maximum sample rate NO board is included in the PC-104 stack for miscellaneous 110. Spare analog channels are wired in for these future probes. A future program could be written to sample these ports and send the data up the ethernet to a surface computer for logging.
Field Operations
BIOMAPER II underwent sea trials on an engineering test cruise during July, 1997. The first actual science missions were performed during October, 1997 and 1998 and December 1998 ). On each of these missions, BIOMAPER II was used successfully to perform alarge area survey of the major ocean basins located in the Gulf of Maine, off of the New England coastline. 
